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---------Hello fellow members and other readers of our NYFO~ publication. My congratulations to the newly appoint.ed officers and directors, and many thanks to the
retiring ones for a job well done.
i'Tehave some of the finest talent serving your organization as board members
and officers. Your board members along with the executive committee is the
governing body of our organization, the minority will be heard, but the majority
will prevail. Make your ideas known to our board members. In the absence of
your wishes, ideas, the board will have to assume hOli'l
you want your organization
to function.
We are in the process of appointing new committee chairmen, who we feel will
carry the ball. These appointments will appear in the next issue. The success
of our organization will be dependent upon tho effectivo work of its committees
and executive board. Any member desiring to sorve any committee should make his
wishes known to tho various committoe chairmen. Let's make our organization and
forest holdings one of the OGsto
A tremendous amount of crcd i.t is duo our immediate Past Presidont Piet van Loon,
whose leadership has brO'):;~lt
us up from alraos t insolvency to a fairly comfortable
margin. of $olvency. Many t>dilksPiot and may God Bless you on your new endeavors •.
MBTUTFB OF THE ANNUAL MEETING
Minutes of the Annual Heeting of the NYFOA, N. Y. S. College of Forestry, SyraOllsc
N. Y., April 14, 1973.
.
Hendr i.kN, vanl.oon, President, presided.
After gree td.ngs by Dr. Charles Larsen, Dean of Fnvf.r onment.a'l and Resource Management, of the Col~ge of Forestry, the meeting was called ordor.
The minutes of the 1972 Annual Mooting were;road by the Secretary and after
minor changes were approved.
Treasurer, Emiel Dw Palmer, gave his report showing total receipts of .~:36:30.50
and expenditures of $2052.75. At the end of the year there is a Treasury balance
of '!~2259.10,and a Time deposit account of $3155.86. The report is attached to
those minutes. This report ~ms accepted as read •
. In making his report President vanLoon stated that his three years in office
have been busy ones. During the last year an- editorial committee has been set
up consisting of Lloyd Strombock and v.TilliamLubinec ~Tith Merle Wilson a'sthe new
editor. There have been thrceissU8s of the new "Forest Ol-rnerll• The membership
has been holding. As to the future our needs should be ro-identified. 1I>Te
arc a
Forest Owner's Association and as such interested in conservation which is the wise
use of the forest resource. inTeshould be doers and not undoer s, The organization
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should be built
in every 1N'ayHith more members, participation
by all members,
and continue cooperation
vJith other organizations.
v-Te should have a full
time
paid executive
to manage the association.
In closing he stated that he has
appreciated
the help from the Board and the members during his term as President.
Lloyd Strombeck r epor t.ed for the "Forest Owner" reqri'Bsting information
and articles if the publication
is to succeed.
David Hanaburgh reported
that the Environmental
Planning Lobby is difficult
to
be unified because of the different
interests
of the members. He said that the
Forpack committee is doing more effectivG
work.
Archie Koon reported
that there had been only one "Toods vTalk during the year
and that Has on a cold snOHY day.
He requested
offers for 'Halks and said that he
Hould always be @vailable.
Treasurer
Palmer reported
that Geor go And Evelyn Stock has audited the books.
Allen Bratton reported
that the Heiberg Award committee had several nominees.
A selection
has been made and the awar d is to be announced later -. (Robert H.
Ford later received
tho avar d)
David Hanaburgh reported
that the Fall meeting Hill be held at Sebago Lake,
Bear Mountain State Park, on October 20 and 21.
The Secretary
announced that the following have been elected as directors
for a
term of three years, Hith 141 ballots
cast:
Jens U. Hansen •• Hadley, N. Y.
Robert H. Ford ••• HUlcrest,
N. Y.
Emiel D. Palmer •• Syracuse,
N. Y.
Henry S. Kernan ••• So. ir.Torcester, N. Y.
N. Y.
Henry Maag.Q.Castleton-on-the-Hudson,
N. Y.Alfred Najer ••• Chestertown,
Lloyd G. Strombeck ••• Owego, N. Y.
Paul B. Steinfeld •• appointed by Board to serve one year ,
Upon motion of Jane Barton, seconded by John StockJ it Has voted that the NYrlJA
urge the Governor to take tho necessary action to insure that,
in all State constuction
plans,
and before approving plans for local govArnmental projects,
every
effort
be made to avoid destruction
of woodlands, no matter hOH small, and to consider potential
use of existing
State wood.Lands for r ecr ea t i ona.l purposes bof'or e
approving destruction
of other Hoodla.nds for the same purpose.
Francis H. Ross presented
the following mo+i.ou wlrich was appr oved , af't.or being
seconded by David Hanabur ghe
That the NYJ:i'OA
request both t he GOVt~,r'n01' an d the
Commissioner of Consor vati.on and T.jwh'oUillontal P'Lann i.ng to consult with us in any
Government initiated
or appr-oved issue or Pl'Oj8Ct.S r egar d.l.ng changes which wouLd
involve private
woodlands throughout
the State of Nm'T York, so we might be ahLe
to enhance their knowledgo regarding
valuation
and use before making such chango.
Upon motion of Richard Nark, seconded by Hrs , Varian, it was approved that the
NYFOAurges the New York State Office of Planning Servicos to recognize
tho
productive
value of forost
lands, assign mapping proc8edures
tl1at recognize
this
fact in a mannor similar
to the treatment
of mapping agricultural
land, and
specifically
to desist
from the usa of tho symbol (V) for vac,ant in connoction
with forost land mappi.ng , The President
of NYFOAis author ized to communicate this
resolution
to the office of Planning Services.
John Stock reported
on the Adirondack Land Use Plan stating
that this is the
first
in the State with moro to f'o l Low,
He called this a typical
examplo of
Class struggle.
Ho suggested that NYFOAmake suggestions
as to the use of the
Georgia Pacific
land at Tug Hill.
Meeting adjourned.

J. Lewis ~!o!'lci
ecr at ary
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At a brief moeting of the Board of TIirectors following tho afternoon
of the annual meeting the following of'f'Lcer s ver e elected:
"(pTilliamLubinec
President
D. John Ridings
1st Vice President
Robert 11. Sand
2nd Vice President
Lloyd G. Strombeck
3'rd Vice Prcsidnnt
J. Lewis TIuMond
Secr ct.ar y
Emiel D. Palmer
Treasurer

session

The Board of Directors and President Bill Lubinec ,flsh to take this opportunity
to thank Dr. Edward Palmer, President
of SUNYColle~e of ~nvironmental Scie~cc and
Forestry, for providing space and for their excellent help with their qualified
instructors
in conducting the forestry
clinics for our Annual Spring Heeting.
FROMYOUR
i'I,<;[v1BERSHIP
SECRETARY
••• Helen ir, Varian
. Cheers to all of you "rho responded SO promptly to our Feb. 2nd billing.
NYFOA
as grateful,
my mailman hates me, and have I been busy], At the Spring Meeting
held in Castleton in 1970 it was voted, and secured by mail ballot of the members,
to ,?hange our "ycar " to April 1 to Harch 31. Formerly dues l,vere due on the
~nn~versary of your month of joining NYFOA.
Several members have wrLt.ten about the demise of REAPin January T73.. They are
most a~ious to have the program restored.
Doesnlt look promising. H.wever, in
t?e words of the Administrator's
MemoNo. 98, in the review, a higher priority
was
gl.ven to those programs which generate farm income rather than to those programs
that merely supplement income. BUT--please note-- that 1972 RF..APpractices
approved, but not stRrted or completed duo to weather conditions,
can be extended
until June 30, 1973, with a wri.t.t en request from the producer.
Contact your local
office for further information.
Many members wrote concerning problems of trespass and vandalism.
If any
member has comments or solutions,
our Forest Owner editor, Merle 1 Tilson, 24 Lous.aa
St., Bd.nghamt.on,IT. Y. 13904, would like to hear from them. One member wrote
to inquire how we can t.ako the "Publicness" out of our public parks.
A tall
ordert
There are 18 1/2 million persons in N. Y. state alone.
Maybe that's what
the AdirondRck Park Agency Plan is all about.
It might be a good idea to look
at all sides,
They arc PTJBLICparks.
In the majority of cases the public paid
for them. As tho nation, and this stato, continues to be very prolif~c,
more and
more pressure will be put on parks as well as every other aspect of l~fe; ,human
and otherwise.
Just gO(3S to show there is some merit in ovorything.
Urrt i L the
dan~ers of DDTworo known, it was doing a great job of killing. mosquitoes, in
Indl.a, and that part of tho world.
People didn1tdie
of malar~a.
They llved-to die of s t.arvat.ton,
"(rThen
is the last time you shar-ed vour woods with the public?
Do you ever
invite your neighbors in for a lrJoodsuFalk? Do you let your local Boy Scouts use
your woods on a day basis or for weekend camping? Do any of our members have
picnic groves or small camping areas open and for rent?
If you do, what problems
have you had wi.th these programs? Have the rewards outweighed tho problems?
A

There are manufacturers who produce
wood. Still available arc non-central
talk about shortages of oil and gas, it
problem with a cook stove is •• where do

Central Hot Air Systems designed to burn
heaters and cook stoves, too. 'VTithall the
might warrant looking into.
Biggest
we put it:inbur modern cabi.nct kd.tchen?
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Thore are13S million city~dwo~ling Americans.
Less than 3 per cent of the
491 million acres of public r ecr eat i.on area is within an hour's drive of our
largest population conter~.

liThe Empire State Timbermanll put out the Cooperative Extension department of
Cornell University, in its May 10th, 1973 letter says under "Recor-ds from Your
Bookkeeping Tell the Story' that such r ecor ds help you to make mor e money by
showing you how to cut costs.
They suggest that you keep the following types of records~
(1) Individual job records to show the profit on each woodlot.
(2) Tax records to meet the state and federal laws.
(3) Machine records to tell you the cost of operating machinery~
(4) Production records to show you what is produced each week.
(S) Operation records to toll you the cost of jobs like felling, skidding, and
trucking.

One finds material on 'I'r ees aImos'tev erywhere nowadays.
In Dr. She Lt.onts'
Box 1277, San Arrtorri.o , Texas 78295) we read tha tt rrTlmr ston
Hatcher, a ~Tell-known architect of Miani, does a unique public education job.
He teaches peop]D the value of trees. He-believes· that lots and lots of trees
are necessary to our environment if we are to replace life-giving oxygeno One
thing he points out is that 'twenty trees are required to off-set the effect of
a car driven sixty m'iLcs in ono day. More than 100,000 trees are needed to
cancel the atmospheric pollution of just one jet traveling each day round trip
between New York City and Los Angelos.1t
Hatcher is a good example of' what one
man can do to change conditions that are harmful to human health. He watched
trees in increasing numbers falling to the bulldozer; he saw the lovely subtJ'opical
beauty of Miami an d its cnv i.rons being systematically r nduced to concrete and
asphalt desert. So he summoned his fellow architects and they f'orrned the Greater
Niami Tree Conservation Bank, dedicated to the protection of valuable troes and
their removal to public hf.ghwavs , parks and recreation centers. The tree bank
onlisted the aid of r,arden clubs,parent-tcacher
associations, Boy Scouts, .Girl
Scouts, and other groups in projects to gather tree soods And plant thom in
containers.1!
"Hygd.erri,c Rev i.ew" (P.O.

John Ridings sent a note to remind us about the Fall Annual Meeting. At the
Board of Directors meeting on May 5th, in the Farm, Home and 4-H Center on Front
st., Binghamton, N. Yo, Mr , Ridings was made a Co-Ordination Chairman, who will
assist all other Chairman of Committees with any problems they may have. He is
thusly concerned with the Autumn mee t i.ngalso.. David Hanaburgh is the Chairman
for this meeting, and at the May Sth meeting, he said arrangements are made, or
aeing made, for a Family Camp provision at Sebago Lake, near the Sterling Forest
Area. There will be trips around and/or in that Forest, and a Sunday trip thru
some beautiful gardens. The dates are Sat. Oct. 20-21. There shall be more
about this fall meeting in succeeding issues of the Forest O~mer. So take your
vitClmins and got ready for it, for it "Till be her e before you know it. John
Ridings can be contacted at RD #2, Cazenovaa,. N. Y. 13035, and David H. Hanabur gh
is at Craft Lane, Buchanan, N.!. 10511 •
.j/JWW~.)!_K.Y~L
1\1\1\1\/\1\1\/\

The 1rTyerhauser Co. of 'itTashingtonstate is undertaking

to stock

154~OOO acres,

-

_ew York Forest Owners Association,
7ear 1972-1973.•
:reasury

Balance

Ine.,

Financial

------

~----------

Statement for the Fiscal

April 1, 1972 ••.•.••••...•..•....•...•.•...••. ~1681.35

Receipts
Contribut ions •••••••••••••••••••••
Annual Heeting RegistrRtions......
Fall Meeting Registrations ••••••.•
Expenditures
Printing and Mailing •••••••••••

:i~3091.50
248.00
291.00

$.1 564.17

Postage •••••••••.••••••.•.•.•••.••

Annual Meeting Lurrcheon•••••••••••
Fall Meeting Lunch and Dinner, ••••
Other MeGtings.o ••••••••••••••••••
Forest Owner Editor Account •••••••
Membership Secretary's
Office •••••
Phone Calls ••,.....................
Bank Service and Returned Checks..
Deposited in Time Account

310~OO
220.53
260.00
136.59
133.33
349.49
57.57
21.07
2052.75
1000.00

Time Deposit Account 3/31/72 •• s •••• e •••••••••••
Deposited during Fiscal Year 1972-73 ••..••..
Interest
to March 31 197-3

,

Audit Comml.t.t.eo ••••

-

~ •••

·•·······

• ••

••••••

.. ·····

.••••...•..•......................

2()LX).OO
lODO.OO

155.86

Ug5.86

Respectfully Submitted by Enid D. Palmer, 'l'rcasurer
George B. Stock and Evelyn A. Stock (Signatu1'<::S of all
Original Copy)

on

The following names arc those of persons who are still
in the .file and mailing
list.
They 'Here billed Feb. 1st, 1973. If personal cont."l:(;t:scan be made.by.other
members to interest
them in paying bhe i.r dues to date [lULl to thereby rt}11la1.n
a.n the
N~A, it will be greatly appra::ia.te.d;" All are ot' New YOl'k Sta't8 unless f)thorWlse noted.
Paid thr
Paid thru
3/72
Ni'ithAUBorgcnicht,
Im'chmont
AlfrEOdN. Baker; Stilhrater
3/70
3/72
Dr. 1~Tm. BI'AdnDI',I'1anlius
John L. Barbera, Brooklyn
3/72
3/72
Claude
Bradt,
Delmar
David Barker, Camden
3/71
3/72
Mrs. Catherine Brewer, Vel'non
Joel R. Beaudin, North Creek
3/72
3/72
James1fT. Brown, NewYork City
v-TaringBlackburn, Cairo
3/71
3/70
Harry
BI'yant,
Vlilliamstown
Geo. Blakesleo, Pennelville
3/72
3/~2
given
for
this
list
Louis Bollman, Charter Member•••.Addross not
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Paid thru
Paid thru
Norman Busacker, 11Testford
3/71
Chas. T. Keppel, Montrose
3/71
John O. Keyes, Valley Cottage
Day Hills Butler,
Auburn
3/70
3/71
J. L. Campanello, Croton
3/70
Howar-d Kirschenbaum,
Upper Jay
3/72
-Iames "\If. Caslick,
Newfield
3/72
Arthur Kline, Chestertown
3/72
3/71 .
Central No Y. G. S. Council
3/72
Richard Kline, 1~Jarrensburg
Mary Combrader, Bayside,
L. I.
3/70
A. E. Kopp, Reading Center
Charter Member
George Cooley, Rensselerville
3/71
3/72
Dr. George E. Crickelair,
Ridgewood, N.J. 3/72
Robt , H. Culver, Chestertown,
3/72
E. J. Kronin, 'Hading River
3/71
3/72
Larry DTAmoto, Foodridge,
N. J.
3/71 Robert Kunzman, Endicott
Francis
Darling,
Utica
Francis
M. La Duc , Carthage
3/72
3/72
Charter Member
3/70
Arthur G. Langan, Syracuse
Clair Davis, Maryland
3/71
Paul D. Leonard, Martville
3/72
3/71
D. A. Delisa,
Schenectady
3/71
Claude A. McGee, Peru
3/71
Dr. Richard Dickinson,
Syracuse
3/72
Neil McGowan, Ogdensburg
3/72
Alex Dickson, Ithaca
3/72
J. Donald Mabie, Jamesville
Kenneth L. Eberley, "\Ilhitesboro
Richard G. Nason, Gansevoort
-1.'72
/
Charter Member
3/72 Lydia Neubuck , Natural Stone C:W,-,S
3/72:
l~Jalter D. Edmonds, Boonville
3/72 . Edwin Osterhaut,
Schagt.j.aolw
3/70
Everett J. Eliason,
Balston Spa
3/70 Hewi, tt Pantaleoni,
Onoon"l:;[1)
3/72
Richard Elliott,
Potsdam
3/70 David D. Parker, Ilion
3/72
Mr. F. J. Ely, no address,
reg.
71 Brent N. Petrie,
Parish
3/72
John H. Eng Lekeri, Jamesville
..•. ,. Ji12· -Dr, GeoJ?ge.Petti.
Joseph F. Finelli,
Syracuse
3/71 Dr. R. E. Pittinger,
3/71
Alex Forster,
Cooperstown
Charter Member
Charter Memb8r
3/72 v.lm. S. Powers', Milford
3/72
Miss Eliz .• V. Fox, East Chatham
3/72
Charter Member
3/71
Roland and Kenneth Fox, Fonda
3/71 Leon J. Przytula,
Parish
Dorothy K. Fuguet, Keene
3/71 Benj. Ransom, North Syracuse
3/71
Richard E. Garrett,
Tully
3/72
Charter Member
3/72
Charles F. Garrison,
Jr. Hy.de Park
3/72 Martha J .• Reddout, Alden
EriC Garrison,
Jr. Hem.
3/72 Daniel C. Reidy, Elmira
3/70
Albert N. Greene, ArdslRy
3/72
Charter Member
3/70
Roswell Greene, Hoffmesitcr
12/69 bill
Matthew Reynolds,
Syr-acuse
3/72
Syracuse
China
Robt. F. Rice, Johnstown
3/72
Robert D. Greenleaf,
So. Glens Falls
3/72 Norman A. Richards, Harpersfield
3/72
Patrick
J. Griffin
3/71 Harvey D. Robbins, Lacona
3/70
Mrs. Ray Gunn, Brant Lake
3/72 A~ 11T. Roberts, Jr., Cortland
3/72:
George Guth, Cuyler
3/71 Abbie A. Royce, H. D., Brooklyn
Mark R. Guthridge,
Schodack Land lng
3/72 Harry Silverstein,
Hillburn,
N. J. 3/72
3/72
Carl E. Haischer,
Cortland
3/72 Daniel Smiley, New Peltz
3/72
Douglas A. Hall, Rochester
3/70 Alfred P. Smith, Jr., Utica
S" '\11. Hamilton,
Saratoga
Springs
Blair Smith, Stuyvesant
3/72
Charter Member
3/71
Chayter Hember
Bernard Hansen, Newfoundland,
Ne J.
3/71 Harvey H. Smith, Auburn
3/72
Alexander L. Haslie,
Cazenovia
3/72
Charter Member
C. Edward Heinlein,
Brewster
3/70 \iT. Kimbal Sprague, Roscoe
3/70
Erik Hemmingson, Syracuse
3/71
Charter Member
C. A. Hodge, Dolgeville
3/71 Milos J. Stepan, Chestertown
3/71
Chas , Hoffman, East Durham
3/72
Charter Member
3/70
Miss Mar ilyn A• Hopkins, Indianapolis
"-'" . .Rober t H.Stievater,
Eden
Indiana
3/70 John L. Stookey, Lockport
3/71
3/71
Nar cus Hughes, Skaneateles
Harley J • Streiff,
Suffern
3/70
Charter Member
3/70 Oliver Stromberg, Green Island
Mike F,.:.ghes, Jr. Member
3/72 Anna Strong, Trumansburg
3/72
v,falter J. Kaulfuss,
Gloversville
3/71
Charter Member

,/n
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Paid thru
~slie R. Stitzman, Hornell
3/72
Boward B. Swan, Chestortown
3/72
Ben Sv.rayze,Union Spring
3/72
Syracuse China 'Corp. (L.R. Borland) 3/72
·-m. Terzian, Manhass(~t
3/72
Jr. Robert E. Thomas, NC3W York City 3/70
eatrice Larsen, Brooklyn
3/72
JeO. Vanderbilt, Greenville
3/72
~odney Van Epps, Oswegatchie
3/71
• R. Van Etten, v,Torcester
3/70
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Paid thru
Richard A. Van Ry~ Camden
3/71
Emil Votava,E1mhurst
3/71
Hrs. Fm. '\rTadsworth,Piscataway, N.J. 3/70
Ralph 'Hebster, Auburn '
3/72
Albert '\I<T. \,Tertheimer, Hanlius 3/70
\~Tm. B. 1,,Testcott,Utica
3/72
Gilbert N. I~Thite,Gansevoort
3/72
Mark A. Zawada, Jr. Member
3/70
(Father still in good standing)
Arthur C. Zilinski
3/70

If material to the editor cannot be typed, the editor still will appreciate any
or all articles that are suitable for publication in the Forest Owner. If articles,
ists of names, or any typewritten matter is sent to the editor, he will appreciate an original plus a carbon copy, double-spacedo
The carbon copy he wishes
to place in his files, while the original can be transmitted either as part of the
copy prepared for an issue of the Forest Owner , or transmitted to whomever may have
1',0 take action in regards to the item submitted.
It has become an apparently
~ecessary item to try to reduce an acceleration of time in various categories,
such as typing, incoming phone calls, incoming and outgoing mail, and l'Gsearch.
he latter item, research is not lrJithinthe job description, so therefore could
be eliminated entirely, but the editor fools that some of this is necessary for
two reasons, one, to find material of unusual value for the Forest Owner, and two,
to educate the editor himself in this field.
.However, he intends to co-operate
an this matter of reducing the trend of growing hours, by reducing this resoarch
o whatever minimum sooms consistent with the publication of the paper. The
editor intend> to continually try to find ways and means of reducing the increase
of time, and shall later on attempt to analyze the whole situation, and thus may
~ve a typed referent to which he can refer if any inquiries are made.
Any item that is not covered by the job description may be eliminated entirely
as one method of reducing the total time involved. Tftis reduction may involve
such elements as co-operation in publicity and news items, attending any or all
eetings, making any phono call that is not within the province of the editor,
and any item of odd or unusual action that just simply does not lie within the
editor's province as given 'Hithin the job description outlined by the Editorial
Chairman. Each and every officer or member who may phone, write, or otherwise
add to the total time element is ~sked to continue to pursue any matter that he
or she feels is important to the Forest Owner, The Editor, the Editorial Policy,
the N. Y. Forest Owners Association, but to also critically examine all matters
to reduce the time element to the least efficient minimum time. If letters
require an answer from the editor he shall certainly continue to do this.. But
all letters will be sympathetically examined as to whether an answer is necessary.
No outgoing phone calls will be made that can be eliminated.
Tho trend shall
now have to be toward conservation of actual time for any or all editorial
purposes.
LETTER REGARDING

THE ADIRONDA CK CONTROVffiSEY

Dear Sir:
From my perspective as a small forest owner in the Catski11s I find it difficult
to understand the opposition to the Ad i.rondack Study Commission r s r('colmnendations,
and to the concept of zoning and planning for preservation of forosts. I see no
greater threat to forests Rnd forest indust.ries in the Cats kills than the continued proliferation of unplanned housing. \rThenforests and farms hAve to compete
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economically with building lots and trailer sites, then forests and farms are
doomed. As one of my noighbors put it: "I never saw a tr2e that could grow on
concr et.e"•
The increasing demand of city dwellers for rural retreats ultimately leaves us
with a simple choice: more Nassau Counties or zoning to preserve forests. I do not
pretend to know the best method to achieve fair zoning, but I would be delighted
to see the Catskills Study Commission come up with concepts similar to that of
the Adirondack Study Commission.
As I understand the basic concept, the whole
Adirondack region is ~oned so thnt certain privately owned forest areas will continue in forests, and other areas can develop denser populations.
It is difficult
to achieve this goal without facing painful choices. It would be nice to continue
private owner shf.p unimpeded b~r the hand of government regulation.
But let us
ask our seLvus the painful questions confronting us:
Should my neighbors and I give up our right to convert to suburban sprawl the
land, "rater, and forests we own? Should we be compensated for forfeiting this
right? How can we share the values we cherish with more people without. Jest-royil1g
these values? How can we help our region provide a decent livelihood to its
inhabitants?
There are no quick or easy answers to difficult questions.
But let us :Jot deny
the reality of our own exper Lcnce , If we fail to plan for growth, we gl'OW' without plan. From the look of things in my little corner of the Catskil15 I would
rather learn how to plan.
Paul Steinfeld
CONS H'RVATIOB_,
IN. S_COTUUm •••Lloyd Strombeck
1rThileMrs. Strombeck and I were on a recent trip to Scotland, we ob scr ved
some of the conservation practices being carried on in that country~
On a tour of the Highlands, we saw hillsides in the process of being reforested.
The dominent species appeared to be Scotch pine (of course), spruce,
larch and Douglas fir~
Scottish forost owncr s appear to have some of the same management problems
we do. They plant their trees close together but neglect to thin them out when
they should be. An interesting comment of our guide was that he thought covering
hills with trees detracted from the beauty of nature.
On this same trip to the Highlands we saw Loch Katrine, famed as the locale of
Sir '\oTal
ter Scott's Lady of the Lake and the lake made fctmous in the song, On the
~onnie, Bonnie Banks 01- Loch Lomand ,
On ano ther tour fT-om -E"dinburgh, we visited Dawyck Gardens, a 5000 acre es t.at.o
owned by the Balfour family for over 100 years. Almost all of the estate is in
trees, western hemlock, Sitka spruce, larch, Scotch pine and Douglas fir. The
pr esent owner, Colonel Balfour, showed us some of his giant sequoias, lL{) feet tall
and about 400 years old. The Colonel has a staff of four foresters to manage his
tree farm.
An Edinburgh newspaper has a co Lumn entitled NeNs in Nature by r.;s~dale. The
following exerpts may be of interest to you:
ItThe Green (woodpecker) it would seem is tho commonest hearabouts, seconded
by the Greater Spotted and tailed by the Lesser Spotted which has always boon
scarcest north of tho Border.
"Those Power drills of the av i.an world are quite r smaz-kab Le for a number of
r easons I First, the oth(-,r-than-normal skulls bhoy must have to enable them to
slam their heads and bills Against solid surfaces hundreds of time a minute without them losing consciousnes~ or damaging their brainsl One exp13ncttion offered
for this is t.hat the skulls have tiny crosa-ornces thnt give a greater floxibility
to the heads' internals when the hammering takes place.

'':nen, as big a mystery, is how the peeker-s seem to know where in dead tree
:.r-.oks insects 'have secreiffid themselves.
They appear to go to the exact place
~d start drilling.
Could'it be the insects make sounds outside the rClnge of
~umanhearing that birds can detect?
"Somewhere or other I have read that when more beet-Les or suc'fl.Lke ar e available
:'or other than ·a single food, the surplus ones are pushed into specially-pierced
~oles wide enough to keep them alivp- but from which they cannot escape.
.

•

~ y

.•••

Miniature Trees
---------IIEver had a notion to gr ov - miniuture trees in the Bonzie fashion?
A reader
has inquired about books on the subject, if any, are available.
On inquiring
around, these are availab18 from the Edinburgh Bookshop at 57 George Street
~Edinburgh, Scotland) - ~Uniature Trees in the Japanese Style, a Faber paperback,
:J5p (about 1~1.38), and Ga:rdCrisin Miniature (Brockhampton) , 40p (about \~1.00).
Joint

ExcUi:'sion

"A joint excursion by the Scottish "lATildlife'!'rust and the Lot.hfan Consot'vation
uor ps is to take place to Sa1toun "\iITood
on May 12. It is down as a woodland survey.
(Sounds like an Nl'FOAwoods walk doesn' t it?)
"lATe
had a wonderful trip seeing Scotland and Ireland but the most fun we had
as talking to people in the country hotels where we stayed and with those we met
on the bus trips and walking tours.
Lloyd Strombeck
NADER
GROUPCRITTCIZESNATIONAL
FORESTLOGGING
•• He1en t,T. Varian
A task force study under the aegis of Nader's lrTashington-based Center for the
Study of RespopSive Law, recommends that the l1ultiple Use-Sustained Field Act of
1960, one of t,J basic guidelines of national forest administl'ation,
be amended
lito direct t.hat the national forests be managed chiefly for their long run preser ..•
vation as public forests,
and secondly for the use of thoir material r osour ccs ,"
The investigators
opposed a pr;nding Rdministration bill to put the national
forests along with all ot.hor f'cdcr aL land and management agencies into a new
department of Natural Rosources.
They urge instoad that tho forest system be put
into a "Departrnonf of Consorvat ton" along Hith tho National Park System, tho Bureau
of Outdoor Recreation,
and the Bureau of Sport, Fisheries,
and Hildlifo.
The national f'oros t.s , which cover nearly one-trmth of the nation! s area, produce
about 17 per cent of the nat i.ont s wood. The rest comes from privately
ovJJ.'18d
Land,

The editor 1Nasagreeably surpr i s od to roceive the following lotte,!' and. article
for publication,
from David B. Cook, Managing Editor of the NG1N
York Scc t i.on
SAF'S NewYork FDRFBTER
for almost thirty vearso
The first
paragraph has been
changed slightlv
in cont.ext but not in mcarri.ng or essential
quotations from same.
"Dear Mer1e••• Reading the For es t Owner for April, I note the f1Editoria1 Commentl
I know all too well what you are up against.
I knoH how difficult
it is for the
editor and me to extract written m?terial from the brethren.
IIS0,just to caso my conscience, I attach hereto a note on one of the hottest
professional
probloms--what to do with land posessed by woody weeds.
lilt is not oxactly a new idea wi.t.h me-I've been doing it and writing about it
for a long time. But who listens?
Not the administratorsl
Not the field
forestorsl
Hostly not the Landowners l And certainly not my neighbors, even tho
they soe some of my conversions at Cooxrox Forest.
ttIf, perchance, someone docs ask the FORFBT
Olr.TNER
for specifics,
I'll be glad
to write the answers for you. Cordially, Dave Cook"

II
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And now here

is

R fine

ar t i cLe following

a very much appr ec i.at ed letter

also.

--

The Journal of Forestry
for March 1973 has for its major theme the problem of
the rehabilitation
of forest
land now occupied by wor thl.ess woods.
Six articles
by fourteen authors attest
to the rising
awareness of this problem, accentuated
by the increasing
demand for wood products and the shrinking
base on ""hich they can
be produced.
Na.ti.onwi.de, perhaps fifty
million acres are involved.
Here in
New York State,
my guess would be that there are at least four million
acres.
Reading this JournRl and other recent material
about what is essentially
CONVERSION
- the change from woody ••Teeds to useful forest--I
am impressed by the
continuing
search for some way to do cheaply,
easily,
and in one operation,
something that is basically
expensive,
difficult,
and spread over a long time.
But it can be done~ Like the Scribes and the Pharisees,
I speak as one having
authority,
for I have been doing it, and suc cesaf'u.LLy , for more than thirty
y<!.q;·s~
and I have some fine plantations
to show for my efforts.
But it is, in t'ac t ,
expensive,
laborious,
and something that requires
careful
timing,
to do what
is necessary at the right season,
1rThat should be done in June cannot, sn,,~eess,,",
fully be done in Decemberl
Because of this factor of timing, the FOR4ST01rJN!<R; who is or't.e n on his land,
is in strategic
position
to do CO~W~~SION. It requires
hard work and good
planning but, even more, it requires
skill
and persistence.
lIThoamong us docs not have an acre or two well stocked -with alder or t.hor napple or grey birch,
a.LL in surplus over any possible
wildlife
or aesthetic
need?
Or perhaps we have a patch of low-quality
timber that cannot be rehabilitated
by
the usual cultural
thinning~
Do you plan to pay taxes on such forever,
or would
you like to do somGthing t.ovrar d rehabilitating
some high-quality,
accessible
forest
land, to make of it a producer of rB2.1 va Iue r at.her than a monum.
__
mt to the owner" s
laziness?
The techniques
for CONVSRSTON
of New York forest
land are reClsonably well
established.
If anvono be interested,
the FOREST01rTNER
can be a source of the
necessary
information.
All you need to supply is the land [-IDd the muscle.
A L~~TTER
FROMTHE SCHOHARIE
VALLEYENVIRONMENTAL
CO!'§EllVATION
ASSN, INC.
This letter,
addressed to the Forost Owner as of April 12th, 1973 tells
its
own message so well that we shall plunge into it immediately.
"Vo are faced with a situation
here in the Schoharie Valley that has dangerous
implications
for the preservation
of protected
lands.
The Power Authority
of the
State of New York "rants to build the upper reservoir
of -a pumped storage facility
on over 300 acres of state reforestation
land.
Conservation
law, section
9-0501
states
that these lands shall be forevor devoted to reforestation
purpos es , If
these lands arc al101oJ'2dto be dcs tr oycd bv the POW(3rAuthority
for the reservoir
and borrow pits (fill
ar ea.ss ) it will establish
a precedent
for the opening up
of other forever classified
lands.
IlIf built,
this pumped storage project
shall bo the second pumped storage
facilitv
within fivo miles on the Schoharie Cr-eek and the third major impoundmont
within ten milos of tho cr80k.
Besides thrGatening
thn state lands, tho project
Hill r equ Lr o the destruction
of at Leas t 477 acr cs of tho first
Agricultural
District
established
in tho stClte.
This land is clClssifieci as some of the
most valuable
in Nou York State for Agricultural
purposes,
and these 477 acres
alono support tho pr oducton of over 2.5 million pounds of milk a's woll as producing crops such as cnrrots,
parsnips,
and other vegetables.
The milk production
lost in ono year from the t.ak ing OI~ farms by this project
would provide milk for
over 9,000 persons for that year.
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"To take the reforestation
Iands , it appears that the Power Aubhor Lt.y will
be required
to get Leg i s Lati.on,
They had hoped to simply transfer
jur isdiction
of the lands in qUGstion, but there is reason to bclievn
the Department of
Znvironmental
Conservation
feels that legislation
is needed before a transfer
can
take place.
This legislation
would come as a Governor's
Bill
of Nocessity
with
no time for discussion
of tho implications"
of this act.ton,
1t"\~To felt
that this was a matter of concern af'f'cct i.ng protectable
lands all
OVGr the state,
and "\rJ!' r equos t any assistance
you can give concerning
this matter.
All Assemblyman and State Senators
should be notified
of this situation
and urged
~o defeat any legislation
concerning
theso lands.
Any othor assistance
would be
appreciated.
Very truly yours, Howard R. Bartholmew
AN EXCERPTFROMA LETTEROF ALFREDNAJER.
excerpt from a letter
of Alfred Najer sl-]ould be interesting
t.o
NYFOA
•••• "F'Lor Lda Congr es sman .Bob Sikes introduced
a now
"Forestry
Incentives
Act of 1973" (H.R. 8). His purpose is to motivate
n011::ndustrial
forest
landowners to increase
their
efforts
in forest
managcment.
,+,000,000 Americans own 300 million
acres of timberland
according
to Sikes.
T'h,':~e
,smaller tracts
constitute
59 per cent of the Nat.Lon! s productive
fm'cst
Land
aas e, more than three times the acreage of the national
forest
system, but p"t'oJuae
only a fraction
of their
potential
••• oThe Forest Service has recently
published
an
:'nteresting
study of the use of hybrid trees
(including
bark) for Kraft pulp.
~t,
seems that three year old rapid growing hybrids produce 51,% against
only 52.7% ior
24 year old trees.
The brochure is Forest Products Laboi-at or'y. Rosearch Paper #186
of 1972'1•
The following

many members of the

AI1TARDS
Rev. Frank A. Reed, Lakemont, was presented
an honorary membership ~,8rtific.':lte
y Curtis Bauer, Chairman of the New York Section Society
of American For os t.er s ,
::::e was editor of the llNorthoastern Loggerll, published in Old .Forge, No Y. .
Curtis Bauer, Chairman, and Bon Headows, President,
of the Now Yor~ Sectl?n.
Soc Lety of American Foresters,
also pr csent.cd a honorary SAP' memborshlP. certlf~cate
-:'0 Francis
A. Domcroc of Bainbridge,
N. Y. He was recognized
for flcontll1UOUS 1nterrnt
~'1d concern for the management. of N01N York ' s forests
for the bonefi~ ~f. societyll.
28 has beon an activo
member of the state's
Forest Prnctico
Board, alf1l1ated
';ith the State Deptv . of Environmental
Conser vat ton, Division
of Lands a~d Forests.
Ee is also three-time
winner of the Chenango County Forestry
Award, and 111 1969
~e won the Heiborg AWPrd for work in Forest resource
management.
.
Robert A. Lowell of Van Etten received
the Cooperator
of the Year Award :1n the
~hemung County Soil and 1/Tater Conservation
District.
He has planted 100,000 Lr oes ,
_,300 ~eet of hedgerows, built
two ponds, and ~00.reet
of div~r~ion.d~t.ches.
Davi.d v.T. Taber, Co-operative
Ext.ons i.on SPOCWl1St, "Hood Utll1z,nt10 1, S~
..-ollege of Environmental
Sc tcncc and Forestry,
Syracuse,
N. Y., ha~ b~'ougln. to.
ill' attention
that Earl D. Gardiner of I/Jatertown was honorc;d for rus 1nt;Jrcst
.i.n
conservation,
by the American Tree Farm System, on l'hursday,
April 15th, at the
annual meeting of the Empire State Forest Products Association
in' New.Hart.fo:'do
Gar di.ner was wintering
in Fort Myers, so the awar d was accepted for. h'im by Edward
?. Gammon, sonior forestor
from Lowvi.Ll,o, with the NYS Dept. of Envll'onmental
':;onscrvation,
Div. of Lands and Forests,
Bureau of State & Private
Forestry.
Jardiner
has a 33} acre Tree Farm.
He has planted
540 thous~nd trees as well
as many other for est ac t ivi ties.
He has boon recognized
for his unusual talon ts
'yan
insertion
in the JlCongl'ossioual R.oC~"'.rd'l of Aug.• 18.• 1972.
1
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SHORTNOTES
Many Science books and magazines nowadays carry material
on Forestry,
Trees,
Conservation,
the Ecology, Agriculture,and
their
sub-subjects.
The 1973 issue of
the "Nature/Science
AnnuaL'' tells
of a hybrid tobacco plant grown in a test-tube
at the Brookhaven National Laboratory.
Cells from two species of tobacco leaves
were soaked in enzymes that ate away the outer cellu~ose,
thus exposing the genetic
mater ial of the two types.
Thesewere then placed in a SOdium/nitrate
solution
and stirred
until
some of one spociesl
cells
fused with those of tho other.
Placed in flasks,
they grew vigorously,
and formed shoots.
These were grafted
on
to a parent tobacco plant,
and developed into healthy,
mature specimens capable
of reproduction.
It is f(3lt that this oxper iment may Lead to new food crops.
In
Alfred Najer J s article
a f'ow pages back v.Je read of hybrid trees.
~Jill this experiment do anthing to help forward the hybr id t.r ee idea, and can we look f'or war d
some day to trees that combine the best qualities
of tvJO or more tree-species
so
that a super-tree
may bo for-med that is f'as u-gr owi.ng, contains
the kind of wood
that we wish, and that can resist
insects
and other harmful factors,
thus creating
a greater
potential
tree-harvest
on smaller areas of land than has been so to datd?
Another article
says that our credit
to green plants as the major SOUl'C8 of
oxygen in the atmosphere is cha LLenged by the possibility
that most 01' the earth's
free oxygen is generated by direct
action of sunlight
on the· upper atmosphere,
rather
than as a result
of photosynthesis
by plant leaves.
This was discovered
by
one of the experiments) of Apollo'16'
with the earth's
flGeocorn.:1". The outermost
point of the atmosphere,
a layer or' almost pure hydrogen.
It was indicated
that
the geocorna is formed by action of the sunlight
on water vapor, causing se~aration
of Hydrogen Rnd Oxygen.
The hydrogen rises and eventually
its escape veloc~ty
causes it to fly out into space, but the heavier oxygen (.'1t;,)miL~ lvuight 15.99)
sinks down into that air that we breathe.
MATERIALFromLETTERSof

if'..d

t100t

In a letter
of May 3d, 1973, Ed Moot told the editor that liThe April iSSUe of
American Agriculturist
has one of the best column comments re private
forest
ownership yet voiced.
Harold Hawley Hrites
'Gayway Farm ' notes.
The last part
of that column in April 30th issue on forests
is the best I have seen..
You may
care to use it and give credit
to Harold Hawley of i,reedsport,
N. Y~ and Ameri.can
Agriculturist
for the use of it-I
have Gordon Conk.li.n t s full release
to use the
material
any way I seo fit - he is editor of A. A.tI
Mr. Moot included another item from -v.nich I may use material
at another time,
but the following
timely note is also from his Lot t.er •••oIlThe tenth anniversary
daythe first
Saturday in each June (Juno 2 this year) ;'Till bo held at Finewald in
the town of Richmondville
in the Beautiful
Beargulch Valley--anyone
interestod
write E. N. Moot, 3027 Lillian
Road, Schenectady,
N. Y. ,rTe had over 100 last
year and I expect a much bigger turnout this year.
lily high school class of
1918 ;.rill convene for its 55th anniversary
with the r cs t of us at PinevJald that
day.
(The editor
combined remarks from a let tor of Hf1.Y 9th, with that of Hay
3d to produce the satoment re this moeting at Pinewalct).
Ed has also promised an
article
for the Auzus t issue of the Forest Ovmor, and l"Je shall be looking fonmrd
to that also.
Horeo are some of the more cogont items from flGayway Farm -T0 t es "
by Harold Hawley, under the title
of
l'

CONTROL
OF iJOODLANDS--HaroldHawley (A DiWJst)
"Pr i.vat e ownership implies responsible
use of our woodland resources •••• people
are going to take a long look at the way our woods are being handled. 0.' the
future
of our woods and f'or os t s will increasingly
be subject
to public scrut.iny
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control unless stewardship is wi se,
My concern in this regard comes from observing too may cases where loggers
~ve been sold some trees ~nd have rindlen woodlots •••cutting small trees which
--uld better stand a few more years, trees to the damage and detriment of the
rest of the timber. Lastly, I'm appalled at the WctJ' loggers cut off a butt log
::....
d was be the rest of tho t.rce ••••reputable loggers don 't operate this 1o1ay,but
~~ess farmers learn to sell their standing timber to only the responsible ones,
:r to police the activities of the others, the public may 1o1ellinsist on sarno
: ntrol over the use and disposition of those woodl.and resources". Hr. Haul.ey
~o
says many fino things in relation to reducing litter, and this is anothor
ttor that can affGctour forests, for many people are careless, or donlt give a
iarn, about whero they thro1oT
beer cans, paper, garbage, and other junk. Hr. Hawley
~lso 101Totethat deepening a channel in your woodland stream may actually intensify
:"loadingbelow that point, that oftentimes some flooding of the upper reaches
f the stream may be a better situation than more severe flooding lower down that
~ come from deep channel cutting. His article is one that will be of value in
:':'sentirety, but unfortunately space dOGS not allow a full quotation of all of his
columns"
3J:d

vmODS HALKS •••Archie v,f. Koon
Three woods walks ~re planned. Dates ore set, tGntatively, on three successive
--eekends in September, so that it is possible for one to take in all three. Each
-;ill start at 10:00 A. H. on the day shown;
8 September-Upper Enfield Park, near Ithaca. Bob Sand (Cotton-Hanlon) will
show us an exceptional stand of virgin hardwood stand. The terrain there is rugged
and there will be some up and down ';alking. Besides the special trees, there is
a splendid scenery and interesting geologic features.
IS September--Gamden, north side of Oneida Lakeo Herb Eckolberger (SUNY College
=nvironmental Science and Forestry) will again take us to Harden Furniture!s
~emonstration cuttings. Each one has been lumbered according to ~ different
_lan, with variations in felling pattern wast.e disposal, etc. l~Te will be aeked
-0 respond to qUestionnaires about what we seo.
23 September--\ATilton,just north of Saratoga. Dr. Orra Phelps will show us
er woods. First, a "how not tollshow of white Pine and Douglas Fir set out some
-ime in the thirties. The pine was severely WGovil~d and the fir was almost
shaded out. Then there is a small planting of red pine (1948) which survived the
Lee starm of t 64. The Sh010Tplace is a grove of l,yhi
te pine, all seeded from
one tree that stood alone in a cow pasture in 1918.
v,TriteArchie Koon, R. D. 1, Auburn, N. Y. 13026 for di.roct i.ons,
SPECIAL Ll\.lJIDFlfl'RS
MB}j~INGAT '\r.TOODSHENS
FIELD DAY
Landowners and the general public c:l.re
invited to attend a flLandowners and
?orest Industry Meeting" at 7:30 P. H. on Aug. 17th, in the Adirondack Hiddle
School, Ford St., Boonville, N. Y. It is being sponsored by the N.Y.S.T.P.A. in
conjunction with the N. Y. State HoodsmenT s Field Days, being held in Boonville on
Aug. 17, 18, and 19. Speakers will be +here from the state Dept. of Environmental
Conservation and Industry, with topics such as The American Tree Farm System,.
he Forest ·Practice tct Program for Landowners, and problems of loggers, sawmllls~
pulpmills, and forest owners. • .David V>T. Taber, Cooper'atdvo Extension Specialist
-'loodUtilization.
it

Letters Fro~ George D. Davis of the ADIRONDACK PARK AGENCY
In a lotter of Hay 11th, Hr. Davis said "Thank you for your lettor of May 8.
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You are certninly
welcome to quote my previous letter
or any othor correspondence
from this office.
In addition
I am enclosing a handout that may be of uso to
you.
His 10 ttor of Hay first,
is as f'o'LLcws , HI have road the April 1st edition
of tho FORFBTOliTNFR
and thought I might comment upon it.
I recognize
that the
information
was taken from a variety
of sour-ces including
newspaper s , so I am
not criticizing
your intorpret,qtion
of the Plan or the Forest Owner publication.
III am enclosing
a copy of the Plan for you to review 11 (Note of Editor,
I had
had a copy sent to me before this,
road it all,
but realize
that that is not
enough.
It is a book for reference
and shall probably be kept up to date as changes
occur, so one should attempt to get any later
or revised copy to check anything
within it.
III
am sure after you have read it you will see how many mistakes were in[ the
FORESTOIrTNHR
article.
For instances:
1) page 6 - Nelson Rockefeller
never prorvsed
to create a national
park in tho Adirondacks.
The pr oposa l, came from a pr ivate
corporation
with which his brother
Lawrence is associated
and tbo proposal
did
not concern only tho state lands in the Park but rather
a s ec t i.on of the park
comprised of both state and privrate lands"
(2) pages 7 & 8 - the prelimin:'1.1'y
Plan was pr inted in 5,006 copies not 500 and in terms 6f the selection
of who
would receive
them, it was on a first
come, first
serve bas i s , except th~t we ilIa,1<.-'
certain
that all local government officials
within the Park re~eived caples,
HThe next printing
of the Plan as revised,
reflecting
the views expressed at the
public hearings was printed in 25,000 copies to assure that everyone int.erested
would get a copy and study it b ef'or e the Legislature
acted upon the; Plan.
There
was one copy of the Plan available
for every 2 families
in the Adil'ondack Park.
"3) page 9 - the Adirondack Park Agency c:er'tainly did not draft the del:=ty bilL
"4) - Page 9 - the public hearings were not overwhelminly opposed to t.he Pl3.n;
in fact well over half of the testimony favored the pr elimi:1Cll'Y p Lan 01' a more
restrictive
plan.
n5) page 9 - of the 800 requests
for changes (refil1dments)
in thc1 map;- lvdll over
500 were ~pproved by the AgencYe
.
116) page 10 - the revised pLan allows: 15 buildings
pel' square mile in ~h~ most
restrictive
catef,ory,
not on all the private
land as indiCAted.
lndeec1 ~h8
revised plan allows for approximately
2 million people t<rithin the Park Wlth, no .
density guidelines
in hamlet areas and 500 pr Lnci.paL buildings
pOl' square mi.Le III
tho moderate intensity
areas,
200 -er square mile in the low intensity
areas and
75 per square mile in the rural use areas.
I feel close tb the New York Forest Owners Association
as I am a graduate of
the Syracuse CcLl.ege of Forestry
and my Dad worked most of hi s life for HaJ:d~n
Furni tur e Company, i-mich I notice you also had an [ll,ticle
on in :,yOLU' J..qst a.ssue;
Sincerely,
George D. Davis, Asst. Director
THE ADIROTlJDACK
STORY

Part

Two

The second part of the Adirondack story starts
with a, newspapel' r8pol''G o~, "
~arch 22nd, which stated that The Assembly appr~ved "a b~ll, to. ~8la;y-,f~r aa ,J'uar
lmp1ementation of new controls
on the use of pr Lvat e Land Wlthlll Adu end
Park ••• The bill
now goes before the Senate,
where its prospects
are uncert.ad.n ••••
The par k plan would ~llow a the01'oticnl
maximum popul:djiol1 rdthi~l t.he park of two
million ••• The population
•••• ·,'!low is about 200,OOorr.
.
The \tITed.March 28th news report was the lithe Senate ••• pa ssed the, delay b~ll
and sent it to Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller,
who is expectod to veto l~. It 18
considered
hi.ghLy unlikely
that either hous o could mustGr Lhe two-th.Ud8, vote,
::>
,.
,
th
'k agency s reVlew
needed to override
a veto
Vithout LegislatiVe) act.i.on
e pal
.
••••
,
J ne lit
The "New York
power over developments in th8 Adil'ondacks will expue
u.
'
State Environmental"
of April 1, 1973 said thRt "the sponsors ~f, the ~elay
,
legislation
r ecogrdzed this potential
thres:' and included pro~ls~ol1S ll1. the
to extend the Adirondack Park AgtJn.:;y's l'Bview pOVlf'et's over proJects
of flve acres

=.

srn

or more until

June 1, 1971/1.

.' "J:
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In the meantime a former Gover nor of Vermont made some pithy statements
that
ecul.d apply to this matter.
He is Philip Hoff, and he testified
at a New York
~~ate hearing into a proposed second-home development in the Adirondacks.
He
said "l would think long and hard before allowing such a project
as thistl.
He
said that type of development took place in Vermont", creating
am initial
"upsurge
economic activity.
But then, after a period of time, we began to see developnts that were not so good.
The first
vJaS that it vastly
increased
the cost of
:and.
This forced some families
off their land, and eventually
the projects
':-posed huge demands for expensive new serv i ces from lOCAl goverments. fI It
stated in this news item that the Dept. of Environmental
Conservation
tlis exam~ng
plans for A proposed 18,500 acre second-home community north of Tupper Lake .• ~
developer plans 5,000 homes.
His p:D.ansare opposed hy "a number of environ~ntal
groups, but supportod by local business
organizations,
which hope the
;!."oject will boost the ar ea ' s depressed economy". ' Hoff went on to say about tld.?
-.:::at liThe trouble
with second-home developments is that primarily
they crente
;~bs in the service
industries.
These tend to be low-payine,
and they tend to
oe seasonal."
He also is said to have argued that !lit was important
to p.l'eserve

==

=_8

_::~ Adirondacks in their present
state •••• 1r.Tilderness areas are few ariel f31'
.Jetween, and the pr essures on them are enormous!",
_ ~s an interlude
in the Adir ondack con tr over seg , an, article
appeared t~at
~~dlcates
the Catskills
may be in a similar
situation
to the Adirondacks 1n the
-e.ry near future.
The news item of Thul'fi Apr il 12th
introduced
this matter by
:aying "The Two-year old state
commission to study the Catskill
Mountain region
::'5 about to spring alive.
Public Heetings appear likely
to be scheduled soon,
poss ib Iy this Spring
in Delaware
Otsego
and other CatskiLl region countd.cs-."
went on to sta~e that an executive
dir~ctor
has boen named, and is about
~aady to start
creating
a staff
that could number a dozen or more with headquarters
~. a section of the Re;mere Hotel in Stamford.
The article
then states
trc.;ommission
activities
Gould lead to creation
of a Catskill
Park Agency similar
to the
..:::.dirondack Park Agency formed two vear s ago to help pr eservo the environment of
:he Adirondack Mountains •• !! and th~t this could load trto proposals
for land use
r egu.La'ti.on't , Tho area under study would probably be the counties
of Delaware,
....
tsego, Greene, Sc~oharie.
Sulliv~n
Ulster
and part of Albany county.
Chenango
~
t
,"
., t k ·11s ,
.ounuy wLgelirninated
as PP.J't of the' Southern Tier rather
than the Ca S'l
-=.lbert C. HAll, the Executive Director
of the commission, has said "Number one, .
--e're going tc start
meeting with the people to s(oe what they're
concerned about.
--olre not going to waste any time at all."
But, back to tile Adirondack story,
wh'Lch some day may bo followed by "I'he .
~at5kill
St.ory'.! n ••• A news item of April 27th said that Gov.' Rockefeller
would net
sign the delay bill,
-but a Hav 9th article
states
that "Governor Rockefeller
.
::"as agreed to SUbstantial
ch,qngcs in his plan to rOf,ulato use of private
land 1n
-he Adirondacks p ark'! , so he is not completely
inflAxible.
The article
further
stated that "Ln five days of strenuous
nep;otiations •••• "c,agreements were reached
on "an exranded Adirondack Park f.gcncy membership, a three-year
stu~y by the
Boar d of Equalization
and Assessment of the tax structme
in the AdlTondacks,
t
~d creation
of an advisory review boar d composed of Adirondacksresidents:
•.
_t stated that the Governor has made "ma.jcr oonc cs s i.ons" on land use re~tr1ct10ns,
and on items affecting
highway setback requirements,
minimuJ1lpl'operty w1dths, and
shoreline
setbacks,
and "halving
of thcwidth
o.f areas adjacent
to stCJ,te forest
pr es ervc lands that would be subject
to reViOlJTI. LegislaLive
acti~n on the
revised
plan was expect ed later
in this week 01' early next weck, lnthpassage
of
he p~an "cons Iderod all but certain" .•
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A news item of May 9th stated
that Gov. Rockefeller
had made "reiatively
minor
concessions"
and that that clc;ared the way for a fast legislative
approval of tbe
master z.oning plan for the Adirondack Park.
This revision
is said to have allowed
an easing of some of the financial
burdens of the local governments,
and that
this was a key point that legislators
had pressed for in negotiations
with the
Governor f s staff.
The Park Agency would still
have power to review "a LL environmentally significant
deve Lopmcnt.s in the unsettled
areas of the park. u But large
second-home developments woul.d tt effectively
be banned".
And this brings us to a decisive
chapru~r in this Adirondack stnry.
On Monday,
May 14, 1973 both houses of the New York Legislature
approved the Adirondacks
private
land use plan e Debate was said to be "ho tt' , The Assembly approved the
plan first
with a vote of 117 to 12. The Senate gave it 52 to 3 votes.
It is
said that certain
devolopers may challenge. the constitutionality
of the plan.
The park plan a Ll ows one pr incipal
building
per 42 acre parcel,
on an average,
in
the resource
management category,
according to one news item.
The bill
is said
to call for a monitoring
of the plan's
effects
by the Board of Equaliz;ation
and
Assessment,
f'ol.Lowed by a report
to tho park agency in 1976.
Governor Rc>ck(~fe118;:'
is expected to sign the bill
immediately.
And so a chapter
ends in this EtOJ'J·.
But this may not be the whole strcry , and we shall try to be alert
to l'dP('l't' .
anything that follows,
as there may be: as interesting
chnpt.ers .fl'om t,i.I1l0 tJ tlJ11<3
as the foregoing havo been.
EXCmtTPTSFROHPAG.s of HATTRIALABOTTT THE ADl1WNDACK
PAHK
from THE ADIRONDACK
PARKAGENCY
"The Adirondack Park consists
of some 6,000 acres ••• approximately
60 per cent
of the .Land. is privately
owned and interspersed
v-rith pu"0licly owned state ]:lnd~ .••••
tho futuro integrity
of tho Adironciack
Park is not only conting8nt
upon the Wlse
management of the publicly
held lands but is dependent also on the apPJ'opr'iate
controls; over developmen t of private
lands and the wise stewardsIr::i.p of the
respective
owners.
"The state Lands of the Park ar e ••• part of New Yorks forest
pr cserve •. The
fores~ pr eserve includes
a great many parcels
of state lands wi thin 1'2 Ad~ro~dack
count.Les and 4 Catskill
counties.
The vast majority
of t.he state's
2.6 mi.Ll.i.on
acres of forest
preserve)
some 2.3 million
acres,
is in tho Adirondack Park •. These
forest
preserve
lands, as vvGll as those outside the Park, are managed according
to Article
XIV of the State Constitution
which says in part "the .forest preserve,
as now fixed by law, shall be forever kept as wild forest
lands.
They shall
mot be taken by any corporation,
public or private,
nor shall the tDnber thereon
be sold, removed, or destroyed.
The citizens
of New York hav e consistent~y
u~held
this protective
mandate s i.nco thcv first
added it to the State Constitutlon
an

1894.
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"The 3.7 million
acr cs of privately
owned lands in the Park are not subject
to the f'or cs t pr osorvo r s "f'or over wild" restrictions.
'The vast majority
of
private
lands have not been subject
to any form of land use contl'ols •.•.••
mounting economic pressures,
in the form of property
taxation
and soarJ.l.1g land
values,
threaten
to change the existing
character
of tho private
lan,:s 1~ tho
next few months or yoar s , Already the quality
of the Park has be on l.mpanod by
unregulated
subdivisions,
junkyards,
and garish developments.
The threat
of
groat alterations
in tho ohar act.er of the Park and sprawling unplannod developm:"nt
caused the St.ate Legislature
and Governor to cr eat.o the Adirondack Park Agency In
1971. The Agency---is
charged 1,u th planning rosponsibilities
1'01' both
the state
and private
lands in the Park.
..
.
The Adirondack Park State Land HasteI' Plan ••• Tho rark Agency satJ.sf1.ed the f'Lr s t
of its two primary mandates 1-vi
th the submission iDf a State Land Master Pl~n to
Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller
on hll1d 1, 1972. The Govern,,')!' apPl"oved t.hi s plan
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n July 26, 1972, at 1Nhich timo it became state policy.
The ••• Plan classified
lands accor ding to their characteristics,
ability
to withstand use, and the mandate of the State Constitution
as it applies
to the
forest preserve.
The Plan delineates
four braad categories~
Wilderness,
15
tz act s totaling
997,960 acres;' Canoe, 1 tract totaling
18,:r.ooacres, Primitive,
6 tracts totaling
75,670 acres; and Hild Forest,
numerous tracts
totaling
1,200,00('
acres.
• ••• the plan designates
intensive
use area, such as campgrounds and ski
areas, wild, scenic,
an d r ecr cat.Lona L river corridors;
and travel
corridors.
The Adi!ondac.!:: Park L~:9d 11.sean d Development Plan ••••• The development of a
land plan concerning priv~te lands is even more vital
and certainly
more difficult.
Such a plan must provide for both a park-like
atmosphere and the economic wellbeing f'f the 125,000 permanent residents"
••.•• The ••• Plan was released
in December,
:972 ••• Public hearings and meetings were held ••• A revised plan was submitted to
he Legislature
and Governor on March 6, 1973.
The ••• Plan pertains
to all private
lands of the Adirondack Parkoo.and ••• seeks
o achieve and serve the purposps of the Adirond~ck Park Agoncy Act:
ItThe Basic purpose of this article
is·to insure optmum oVerall conse.!'vatiolll
?rotention,
preservation,
development and use of the unique scenic,
historic,
ecological
and natural
resources
of the Adirondack Park.
liThe furthGr purpose of this article
is to focus the responsibility
for
-'-he developing long-range
park policy in the forum reflecting
statewide
concern.
:his policy shall recognize
the major state interest
in the conservat5_on, use and
development of the parkfs rGsources,
and at the same time, provide a continuing
role fnr Local. govcr nmont,";
II~ •••
the Plan also incorporates
such factors
as existing
land use, location
of public frtcilities
fe•g•
municipal sewage systems, public water supply, schools,
ospitals,
etc.)
anticipated
population
growth, local economic growth, and the
local municipalitiest
desired growth pattern.
"Physical
resource limitations
may be imposed by soil conditions
relating
to erOSion, drainage,
seasonal flooding and effluent
capacitYj water resources;
slope; eLevat.Lonj- and unique features
such as water falls
nnd distinctive
rock
forma tions.
"I'he Plan ombraco s such items as II •••• key wildlife
habitat;
r ar e , unique
or endangered flora and fauna; and fragile
ecosyst.ems such as bogs.
• •• historic
sites •••• v.rild, scenic and r ocr eat.Lona'l, river sys t.ems, ••• " Then there is a
description
of the map <'-ndsix categories
that are depicted on it, buildings
allowed, for each use according to intensity
etc.,
continued review, homes,
land sales,
local govor rmont.a'l. situations
vis a vis the PIa n, forest management,
major industrial
USl}S, the place and purposo of commercial establishments
within
the Plan Guidelines.
This is mc:ant to be a p;eneral idea of what this description
of tho Agency in regards to the Adirondack Park Plan is all about.
"Te hope
it has not givon any wrong inpressions,
but to the contrary
that it hits tho
high-lights
of tho Plan as outlined
in tho paper coming from the Adirondack
PArk Agency, P, O. Box 99, Aay Brook, N. Y. 12977
PUBLICCAHPSITESin the ADIRONDACK
and CATSKILL FOR7STPRESERVES
will open for tho season on tho evening of Nay 18th, 1973. Rajes are tho sane
as last year, "'52.50 per night,
or ~a7.5o per week. Ii. day use service charge of
~l.OO per car remains in ef'f'ec t for day use fAcilities.
The policy 1'0 pets is the
same as in pr ev i.ous year s , Household pets arc permitted,
but must be confined on
a: leash that restricts
them to the immediate camp site area of tho pet ownor ,
Proof of rabios innoculation
is required.
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POSITIONl,fl\NTED
David A. Rock: BS Antioch '53, MFYale '55, consulting forester,
NowEngland
Forestry Foundation, Vermont 1955••57r State Ddv , of Forestry, Research Forester,
NewHampshire 1960; Berea College Forester, Kentuc~r, 1958-59; U.S. Forest Service
Forester, Virginia,196l-63;
Antioch Colloge, Associate Director Glen Helen, Asslt.
Professor Biology, Ohio 1964-73; Nember Yellow Springs planning Commission for
2 years; Memberof Society of American Foresters.
·Fife, Judith and daughter
Jennifer (Age 2)
And U~STBUTNOTLE/~ST
Fe have saved a trihute to Robert M. Ford so that everyone can feel the
attributes
of this man, who has done so much for forestry in NewYork State.
He
have already noted that he won tho Heiberg Memorial Award at the Spr ing Annual
Meeting of the NewYork state Forest Owners Association April 14th, 1973, on the
campus of tho College of Environmental Sciences and Forestry in Syr acuse , The
plaque was awar ded for a significant
contribution
to the fields of forestry and
conservation,
and was pr~sented by Association President H. W. vanLoon. F. A.
Demeree, Chairman of the State Forest Practice Board, anel an earlier recipient
of the award gave a biographical
sketch of "Bob" For d and cited his long and
active interest
in forest conservation~
.
Bob was a member of the Broome County Board of Supervisors in 1946 when the
Forest Practice Act wont into effect.
He was an original member of the group
that formed the NowYork State Supervisors Association,
an d became President of
that group. He was also a member of tho NowYork Stato County Officers Assoc1tion
Legislative
Committee. He and his wife, Mildred, have been, and are, active in
civic and political
affairs of the town and county.
He was appointed to serve on the District
2 Board of the Forest Practice Act
body, and served as its ChClirmanfor 22 years.. He was appointed to the Taxation
Committee of the State Board and helped to draft legislation
to amend the Fisher
Forest Law. He wor kod to promote licensing of timber harvesters.
He is prosent
a member of the Board of Directors of tho N, Y: S. Forest Owners Association.
Hr. and Mrs. Ford havo a son arid daughter, an d six grandchildren.
He was one
oftbewrganiz.ers
of a Voluntoer Fire Department in Hillcrest,
and a prime mover
in creation of the Hillcrest
Public Library.
He is a member of the follo1i>Ting:
F. & A. M. #1001, of Bd.nghemtcnj
Elks Club of Binghamton; Ch,'1l'ter Member of the
Hillcrest Rotary Chapter; arid the American Legion. He is a irTorld1~Tal'
I veteran.
He is a man whom one instinctively
likes and respects from the first moment one
meets him.
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